Access to the Venue

Kagoshima Trams
- [Kagoshima Shiden No.2] Kagakubu-mae station: Take [For Korimoto]
- [Kagoshima Shiden No.1] Kishaba station: Take [For Taniyama] *10 minutes’ walk to Korimoto campus

Kagoshima City Bus (via Kagoshima-chuo station)
- Houbungakubu-mae
  Take [For Kencho and Kamoike-kou] of Route No.11, Kamoike-hiyamizu line. at Kagoshima-chuo station bus stop “East No. 15”
  You can also take this bus from Tenmonkan or Takami-baba.

Kagoshima Kotsu Bus (via Kagoshima-chuo station)
- Houbungakubu-mae
  Take [For Murasakibaru and Sakuragaoka-danchi] of Route No. 19 at Kagoshima-chuo station bus stop “East No. 22”
  You can also take this bus from Tenmonkan or Takami-baba.

Kagoshima Airport (via Kagoshima-chuo station)
Take [Kagoshima Limousine bus] at bus stop East No. 21
The bus from Kagoshima Airport arrives here.

Kagoshima Sun Royal Hotel (via Kagoshima-chuo station)
Take [Free Shuttle Bus] at bus stop East No. 18
Please check the timetable on website of Kagoshima Sun Royal Hotel.

* If you are planning to attend JSSP Award Ceremony and Lectures in Kagoshima Sun Royal Hotel, please use chartered bus which will be provided from Korimoto campus, Kagoshima University. It will depart as soon as it reaches seating capacity. Also, free shuttle bus will be provided from Kagoshima-chuo station (bus stop East No.18) to Kagoshima Sun Royal Hotel. Please visit website of Kagoshima Sun Royal Hotel, for more details, (in Japanese only)
http://www.sunroyal.co.jp/access/index.html#shuttlebus
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